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Out on alimb uithloggers
J p""t into a thick sweep of rainforest,

I  whi le dozens of salmon swir l  around

I me in the frothing waters of a creek. A

one-legged seagull picks at a salmon car-

cass on a rock. Several seals bob amidst

shoals of fish. Within 30 minutes of arriv-

ing on Princess Royal Island, on British

Columbia's rugged middle coast, I and six

others are about to catch our first glimpse

of a kermode bear. Spotted minutes

before on a nearby shore, it is expected to

emerge from the forest to our right, where

a network of worn bear trails weaves

between ancient Sitka spruces and 800-

year-old red and yellow cedar.

Hunched on a rock, I hover over my

tripod and camera, ready to capture this

seldom-seen creature. Labelled by some a
'spir i t '  or 'ghost '  bear, the white kermode

is featured in a Tsimshian legend which

tells of Raven making every tenth black

bear white to remind people that ice and

snow once covered the land. Our guide,

Tom Ellison, has motored us out by
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dinghy to a rock' island' next to the creek.

The bears are descending from the high-

lands to feast on the 20-30,000 salmon

that will fill this one creek during the

September spawn. But when and where

will this elusive 'spirit bear' appear?

Princess Royal Island, home to sever-

al grizzlies, is knovrn for its high densiry of

kermodes, a rare white subspecies of

black bear. Of the island's roughly 130

black bears, about one in ten is white. The

kermode, the result of a double recessive

gene, is found only on this island and

three west-central valleys in BC: the Nass,

Skeena and Kispiox. (Last summer, a ker-

mode-like bear was spotted in Minnesota
-possibly the first time this bear has been

found outside BC.)

We're lucky that Tom has made a

sighting so quickly (he has hosted visitors

from Europe and Iapan rvho saw no white

bears at all). A passionate bear advocate,

he has devoted years to finding kermodes

in this isolated area. "The first time I saw a
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white bear, it was mind-boggling," he

says. "It was in a waterfall and looked

wonderful."

Someone points to the rainforest. A

white shape moves slowly through the tall

swathe ofgreen. Soon, a head pokes out

bet'rveen the rocks, lifting its black nose to

the air. The bear, a l36kg (3001b) carni-

vore, gazes at us with no sign of hostility.

It appears in full view, its white fur in bril-

liant contrast to the green foliage and grey

rock. A faint streak of orange and bro'utm

marks its creamy back-colouring caused

by orange algae, according to Tom. The

kermode's huge paws disappear into the

streaming current of the creek and I watch

its brown eyes tracking several salmon,

their dorsal fins a flash of black triangles

on the surface. The bear pounces on one,

emerging with a flopping mouthful but,

after a few bites, discards it. Bears don't

eat male salmon while the spawning run

is plentiful. They prefer the heads and

roe-filled bellies of females. But in several

weeks, when salmon numbers drop, the

bears will eat any fish, dead or alive, Tom

tells us.



Later, aboard his 67-foot ketch,
Ocean Light, Tom initiates us into bear-
viewing etiquette. Don't push for results,
he says. Respect the bears. Be quiet and
still. "These bears are not conditioned by
fear," he reminds us. "There's no history
here of mistreatment of bears." With no
garbage dumps and only occasional visi-
tors, the beats' 2,274V,sr2 home has
remained virtually uninhabited, except for
old Tsimshian native encampments and a
tinyvillage abandoned in 1978 after 70
years.

But this could soon change. Western
Forest Products Ltd has slated the
island-the province's fourth-largest-for
clearcut logging. Vancouver, BC-based
International Forest Products Ltd holds
small timber licenses in the island's north-
west region. According to one forester's
report, logging would cause "excessive
damage to sensitive salmon streams"-
essential habitat for bear suwival. If silt
and erosion choke the island's 60 salmon
streams, bears would lose their fattening
diet, vital in providing winter nourish-
ment. Logging would eliminate the tower-
ing cedars and endangered Sitka spruces
(some up to 2.7m wide), whose hollow
interiors form winter dens for the bears. It
would destroy roots and vegetation that
form a key supplement to the bears' diet
and provide protective cover. It would
build roads on the island, providing
greater access for poachers and hunters.
Although it is illegal to shoot a white bear
under BC law, hunting of other black
bears in season is allowed, Poachers
receive thousands ofdollars on theAsian
black market for bears' gall bladders,
paws, and sexual organs.

"Because ofthe incredible bias of
governments in favouring logging compa-
nies, these bears are always in serious
jeopardy," warns wildlife biologist Wayne
McCrory, who has fought actively to pro-
tect the region. "This area, with big trees,
big bears, big salmon, is the last of the
besi that hasn't been trashed."

We follow bear trails through muddy
lushness and bog, clambering over slip-
pery nurse logs. The signs ofbears are
obvious: half-eaten salmon, reeking of
decay; scat dotted with huckleberries;
deep footprints in soft sand; and an old
stump shredded in the search for insects.
These paths, which link the island's

mldst tfio thrcat of logglng, poachlng and uncontrollcd burlsm, lles a document tiat

could change the luturc of Princess Royal lsland and lb bearc forever.

The pruposal, "Splrlt Bear at the Grcssrcads," r€leased in December 1995, supports

Ite fomatlon of "an ecologlcally complete madne/bnestlal prctected area" that wlll

onoompass tnuo-thirds of Pdncess Royal lsland withln a 265,000 hectarc palk. The rcport,

prcparud by the Valhalla ltllllderness Soclety In l{ew Denver, BC, urges the cleaton of the

flrst sanctuary for the black bear in l{orlfi Amedca. lf llnked wlth thrce wlldemess arcas

further Inland that arc already protected, the ptoposed park would form the world's

laryest Intact protocted temperate nlnfui"st ecosystem.

The group seeks prcbcton of Prlnce$s Royal lsland and two neignbouring lslands,

besldes Khutse Inlet and Grcen Inleb on the nearby malnland. But, so far, the provlnclal

govemment prcposos protocuon of only 15% of ihe suggested arua. uUnless the BG gov-

ornmont moyes qulckly b prctect much moru than tho 6% ol lb ralnforcst In parks, morc

and morc salmon runs wll! c{nUnue to go extlnct" warns a rccont Soclety pluss releaso,

The grcup urges that the pruposed arca rocoluo a Glass A park deslgnaton, co-

operatvely managed by the goyommont and local Kltasoo natve poople. This could make

Prlncess Royal lsland a splrlt bear sanctuary wltlt sbict guldellhes on tie numbers and

types of vlslbrs. Mc0rcry tells people GonUnuously: "Yout volce counb. Look at how '

beautful ttls area ls. We don't want to loso it." For informatlon on how you can help, con-

tact The Valhalla Wlldemess Soclety, Box 329, New Denyer, BC, Canada, VOG 1S{1, or the

Grcat Bear Foundatlon, Box 26S, Mlssoula, Montana, 59fl16.

creeks, shorelines and the bears' day- all coastal temperate rainforests in the
beds, allow the hungry animals to roam world-and this one offers quiet grace.
for miles and days in search of food. They On our last day, after hours of waiting
feed at least three times a day, catching in the rain with no sign of bears, we see a
about five fish each meal before napping. white bear, then a black one. The white
Besides huckleberries and plants, coastal bear peeks at us above moss-covered
black bears depend on the island's five rocks, then walks along the shoreline,
species of salmon for 957o of their food in undisturbed by our presence. When a
the late fall. black bear appears on a rock before us, he

We watch for bears through a week catches a salmon with one deft swipe of a
of almost non-stop rain-soggy and paw. Bears normally like to hide and eat
sweaty in gum boots and rain gear. The their food in private, but this bear merely
creek rises a few feet each day, rushing turns his back to us. "It's a sign of trust,"
more and more salmon upstream. The says Tom., "I let bears be bears, the way
rain supports this magnificent old-growth they should be." I
forest ofbeaver dams, still ponds, a shel- Heather Conn of Vancouver, BC, recenly worked on
tered pool and waterfalls. I cannot imag- the CD-RoM Fate of he Grizzly nd 0tfier Bears of the
ine the bears' wilderness home (part of World, partially tunded by the National Film Board. She
the famed Inside Passage to Alaska), ylls soirit bear stationery' photo cards' postcards and

reduced to a sca'ed rand';"p" ;; ';'-o' irT:l:frl ]:'Ixi,11 l::lill'H:;S:j'rffll,fff
and debris. British Columbia has 25% of call 251-6220.

Visitor Information
0rganlzed flps to Prlncess Royal lsland are avallable In August and September lhrough Tom Elllson

at (604) 644-7093, 4449 W€st 10tt Av6nue, Vancouver, BC, VOR 2H8. To prot€ct lte bearc and tho

lsland's fraglle ecosysbm, prlvate excursions to lhe area are dlscouragad.
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